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tention, unlese they corne into legal notice.
The practical question to be determined in
a given case ini court je the actual mental
condition of the prisoner, who dlaims to have
no recollection of the crime. Thîis le a clase
of evidence that must be determined by cir-
cumetantial and collatéral facts, which re-
quire scientific expertness to gather and
group. The court cati decide from. the
general facts of the crime and thé prisoner
whether bis dlaim of no memory may possi-
bly be true, and order an expert examina-
tion to, ascertain the facto. This should be
done in ail cases where the prisoner is with-
eut means, in the same way that a lunacy
commission is appointed to decide upon the
insanity. The resuit of titis expert study
may show a lamie preponderance of évidence
sustaining the dlaim of ne memory, or the
opposite. If the former, the mensure of the
responsibiiity muet be modifled, and the de-
gree of punishment changed. Whiie such
cases are practically insane at the time, and
incapable of realizing or controliing their
acte, they should be kept under legal and
médical surveillance for a lifetime, if neces-
sary. Such men are dangerous, and should
be carefully watçhed and deprived of their
liberty for a Iength of tiîne depending on ré-
covery and capacity to, act ratioually and
normally. They are dangerous diseased
men, and, like victime of contagions disease,
muet be housed aud treated.

The future of such cases dependis on the
removal of the causes which made theru
what they are. The possibility of permanent
restoration is very promising in most cases.
How far aicoholic trance exists in criminal
cases ie unknown, but the time lias corne
whensuch a dlaim by crirninals cannot be
ignored, and muet be the subject of serions
inquiry. Such a dlaim cannot be treated as
a mere subterfuge te avoid punishment, but
sbould receive the same attention that a
dlaimi of insanity or seit-defence would. This
i8 only an outline view of a very wide and
and moet practical field of medico-legai re-
search, ia.rgeIy unknown, which can be seen
in every court roont of the lanîd. These
cases appeal teous for help and recognition,
a.nd tfie highest dictates of humanity and
justice demand of us an accurate study and

comprehension of their natuire and character.
The foilowing sumrnary of the leading

facts in thie trance condition wiIl be a stand-
point for other and more minute investiga-
tionse:

lst. The trance state in inebriety is a dis-
tinct brain condition, that existe beyond al
qluestion or doubt.

2d.- This brain state is one in which ail
memory and consciousness of acts or words
are suspendetd, the'person goingoD about auto-
matically, giving littie or ne evidence of bis
real condition.

3d. The higlier brain centres controlling
consciousness are suspended, as iii the sorn-
nambuistic or hypnotic state. The duration
of this etate may be front a few moments to
several days, and the person at this time
may appear conscious and act naturaily, and
along the line of his ordinary life.

4th. Du ring this trance period crime against
person or property may be committed with-
out any motive or apparent plan, usualiy un-
foreseen and unexpected. When accurateiy
studied such a crime will lao'k in the details
and methods of execution, and aise show
want of consciousnees of the nature and re-
suite ofesucli acta.

5th. When titis condition passes away the
acts and conduct of the person show that
lie did not remember what he had doue be-
fore. Hence hie denial of ail recollection of
pa8t events, and hie chang-ed manner con-
firm or deny hie statements.

6th. M'hen such cases corne under judicial
inquiry the statement of the prisoner re-
quirs a scientiflc study before it can be ac-
cepted as a probable fact. It cannot be
simulated, but is susceptible of proof beyoud
the compieéhension of the prisouer.

7th. In such a state crime and crirninal
impulses are the resuit of uukuown anl un-
foreseen influences, and the person in this
condition is dangerous and an irresponsible
madruan.

Sth. This condition sbould be fuliy re-
cognized by court and jury, and the measure
of responsibility and punishmeut suited te,
each case. They should not be punislied as
criminais, nor should they be liberated as
sue men. They shouid be housed and con-
flned in hospitais.
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